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Dealer Campers Inn RV of Tucker
Phone: 8779418287
Email: import238191@rvpostings.com

Quick info

Details Item type: For sale
Posted on : 04/18/2024

Description 2020 Jayco Seismic 4113, Jayco Seismic toy hauler 4113 highlights: 12' 6"
Separate Garage Massive Countertop Space Raised Patio Full and Half Bath Loft
Exterior TV Are you looking to break away from the day-to-day and see new
sights? This toy hauler will allow you to bring along your riding toys and invite the
family along too! The side patio will be great for relaxing with a cold drink and the
exterior TV allows you to watch the big game. There are also two power awnings
with LED lights to create a comfortable outdoor living space. Enter from one of
two entry doors; the separate garage or straight into the living area. Your crew can
relax on the reclining sofa and watch a show on the 50" TV. The elevated kitchen
features tons of counter space and the dual entry bath will create a front master
suite that will make you feel right at home. With any Jayco Seismic toy hauler fifth
wheel you will appreciate the wide body structural steel I-beam construction, and
the Magum Truss XL6 roof system, the strongest in the industry that will allow
you to enjoy your RV for years to come. Each model features LED high-intensity
ramp lights for easy loading and unloading, D-rings mounted to the steel frame to
keep your toys secure, and a two inch block-foam insulated garage door to keep
you comfortable in any weather. Inside, these models include a SuperSofa with
heat, massage, and LED lighting, Shaw "Wood Plank" vinyl flooring, a central
vacuum system, and the JAYCOMMAND Smart RV system that allows you to
control many functions of your RV right from your smartphone or tablet.
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Basic information Year: 2020
Stock Number: 89048A
VIN Number: 1UJC1SCV2L19N0159
Condition: Pre-Owned
Length: 45
GVW: 20695
Sleeps: 8
Slideouts: 2

Item address , Tucker, Georgia, United States
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